Important factors for the hearing loss caused by the triple semicircular canal occlusion in guinea pigs.
Dynamic recording of the auditory brainstem response is helpful in verifying harmful procedure(s) to hearing during triple semicircular canal occlusion (TSCO) surgery. The damage to the membranous semicircular labyrinth is the single major contributor to hearing loss caused by TSCO. Posterior semicircular canal occlusion has been recognized as an efficient method of eliminating vertigo without causing a significant hearing impairment. Recently, TSCO has also been explored for its potential to treat vertigo of various causes. In limited animal studies, varied hearing impairments have been documented after TSCO. However, the major factor(s) causing hearing loss in TSCO is/are unclear. Triple semicircular canal occlusion was performed on 36 guinea pigs in total. The cochlear function of the guinea pigs was monitored by observing the auditory brainstem response. The impact of membranous labyrinth damage on hearing was verified by a between-group comparison. Hearing loss during TSCO was accumulated in every step of semicircular canal manipulation. Generally, perilymph leak was found to cause a slight hearing loss that was predominately recovered during surgery. However, transaction of the membranous labyrinth usually caused a more significant hearing loss that was not recovered during the surgery. In addition, the magnitude of hearing loss seemed to be increased with the elongation of the surgery. However, the hearing can be largely recovered after the surgery even in animals with transaction of the membranous labyrinth. Hearing loss caused by TSCO can be greatly reduced by avoiding damage to the membranous labyrinth and by shortening the operation time.